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Cecil Charles Visits
Competitor's Men

in Prison,
AFTERWARDS FLED FOR LIFE

Spanish Officers Eyed Her
Closely While She Was

in the Forte,
CONFISCATED ALL HER MANUSCRIPTS

This Letter to The World Sent Just in
Time to A?old Being Setzod

by Wejler's Minions.

TWENTY-THREE MEN IN ONE CELL.

A Few Stealthy Word* With )Ln-
bordc and Melton—Sanaully

Need Not Complain,

Cecil Charles, the woman correspond-
ent who went to Cuba to study the situ-

ation, and has just returned to New
.York, escaped with difficulty alive.

She went as far as the trocha and In-
\ tervlewed the Cuban Gen, Zayas, who

(has been reported killed. Returning to
Havana, she spent a day In the Cabanas
prison and visited tho Competitor's
crew, confined there.

The authorities became suspicious of
her apd ordered that she be detained as
an emissary from tho revolutionary
party In the United States. All her
manuscript was confiscated, but she
managed to save herself by leaving
from the rear of the house where she
was stopping and walking In the blazing
sun without food or drink for twenty-
four hours.1 Sho did not .have time even
to take a change of clothing.

Just before her papers were seized she
had sent to The World the following ac-
count of her visit to the Cabanas for-
tress:

(Copyright, 1390, by the 1'resn Publishing Company,
New Yotk World.)

(Special Correspondence of The World.)
.HAVANA, Cuba, July 20.—For twenty-

four hours I have been unable to read
or write or Ir.deed do much else than
sit with a compress over my eyes, which
ore burning, bloodshot and swollen from
the Irritation of sunglare and horrible
sand In the court of the Cabanas prison,
where I havj spent a Sunday.

It Is a short sail or row across from
the Caballerla wharf to Casa Blanca
and the boats are full of people laugh-
Ing and chatting gayiy—thanks to the
sanguine Latin temperament—and carry-
Ing such little presents as they may bo
permitted to offer the prisoners after a.
rig-Id scrutiny of packages and baskets.

It Is a long climb up to the fortress
eatca. At every turn of tho shed-cov-
ered path winding up the summit there
Is a sentry and while the cleanliness-of
his clothing may not be on a par with
the Immaculately swept stone-studded
roadway, that perhaps Is not his fault,
and at least his gun Is carefully loaded
and his bayonet fixed. Nobody offered
any objection as 1 climbed that pathway,
passed the guard and lingered at tho top
of the steps \vh;le they opened the bun-
dle carried by the woman In front of
me and shook out the clean -clothing she
had brought for a relative. Still, 1 sup-
pose It was the first time a Fifth avenue
iallor-mado skirt ever swept those
StAtetBha right of the central space whore

i I found myself, as also at ihe left, I1 saw a high fence, with gates in the! centre, at which stood sentries. I fol-
lowed the crowd to the right, ihe seniry
swung the gates open with a grim move-
ment, and we paaeud through.

A t ' t h e . second grating 1 lound first
Alfredo Laborde. He was In "Calabozo
41". In company with Dr. De Plna,
Plzarro and many others. This parilcu-
lar calabteo, allhoueh not as f u l l aa
the others, was quite full enou«h.

At the grated door of the next cell I
I found Owen Melton, four more of the

Competitor prisoners (there are sevon
; In all) and eighteen Cubaiia-twentj:-

three In a cell about 20 feet front by -.0
; deep. A cell, remember, f roni whU-li
they never Onierge day nor night.

This cell, or chamber, has ono window
and one'door to give light, air and ven-
tilation for twenty-three men, who never
BO out of it,

Melton Hurilly Able to Spcuk
Melton had a book in his hand, which

he had been reading, He is not haa-
BB,ra, but his face wore an awtully
nomeslck look. .He seemed hardly able
to
U"
„ „„.„... I told him not to speak; that
U was unnecessary; that I had eyes to
«ee for myself, and that 4t was not al-

. ways advisable for people behind bars
to tftlk—particularly when there were
others .outside ready to do any talking
for their interests.

"We are about as close together as
we can. bo crowded," he said, with -
fain, t ^Sfnlle,
, A gust of wind at that moment swept
the court and the sand struck us cruelly
in the eyes. For some seconds I wu»
completely Blind, I fell back then from
the Vratintfr-or rather the great bars,
for the seVltinel came, thrusting all
visitors back with his bayonet and call-
ing out to u» to "separate."

Aluch talK.ng really was not practica-
ble. In order not to be understood by
soldiers or guards I had to speak Eng-
lish, yet they must not hear me speak-
ing English, lest that arouse ataplclon
0nd result In my being politely shown
out. I dare not stop too long In front of
one cell, as that. In conjunction "with
New York apparel, would also attract
»ttent(on. ,

TWO of Melton's (our companions of
the-Cpmpet.tor in misery came to the
tofs. At a glance I saw them as they
Teajly are—honest sailors. In nowise re-
•L .̂  f0j. any possible intention of

• - "--•-- -jjjghf ', there might haye been In
,;ltor 'affair. A* a matter of
,ese wilor lad« ought to be

._ without further delay. Nor do
QW Melton, a mere corresponden*

c'.nk for new*, pan be punished as a
'Usfer. The fact remains, however

they aro all being punished very

, „.,(; e*eoutlpjj la the Cabanas
o/TSst week, w»s the execution of

«# taken f-rom the »ap>« cell
l.d tho pleasure ofveeelng him
• jm among them by ft etron<

!««j- f hpOftl.r̂ -.]r*fjg»J'j
«& »(*«t

wards struck up, There 18 something of
tofturs in th&t kind of thine.-

I have been unable to find out any
serious misdeeds of the man rtho was
shot Ot any ona who wbuld speak 111
>f him.

SCnr» on Lnborrtc'n WflKtu.
1 went back to see Labbrde. He

showed me a touching letter from his
wife, who Is in Key West. A little
daughter hart just been bofn to th*m. He
also showed mo at my request the red
scars on his wrists from the Inhuman
way in which he was put In Irons. With-
out seeing these I should not have be-
lieved It.

None of the prisoners had any com-
plaint to make. They seemed dutt\b with
tcrror-or perhaps the apathy that comes
of ceasing to hope, or perhaps .with
sheer physical weariness, or perhaps
the choking sand and the sun glaring on
us made it too hard work.

There were A good many visitors—all
Spaniards or Cubans, of course, since
all foreigners aro forbidden, even to the
American Consul. Most of the visitors
were women, who displayed the kindest
sympathy for the American prisoners
and brought them various articles of
food, cigarettes, &c.

I heard a sentry explaining to a lady
that he didn't mean to be rough In
thrusting her back, but If he didn't do
BO he would probably _get a beating for
bis neglect of duty. I didn't want the
poor fellow beaten on my account, so I
moved back quickly every time he came
ilonfs
Laborde had been 111, but was looking

very much better, they told me. He
explained that Dr. de Plna had cured
him.

De Plna was In good spirits.
I nnd It Invariably the case that as

prisoners the Cubans are brave and
lopeful. It Is a mistake lo think that
mprlsonment or any other punishment

or even the prospect of death Itself can
nake them cowards.
After a bit, In order to take a good

ook around me, I sat clown on the op-
posite side of the court to rest In the
ihade. On that side are four sentry
>oxes along the wall for the guard when
t rains, I suppose. Up at the further

end was another calabozo, but full , It
seemed, of soldiers, for one of them
was taken out under guard while I was
there and marched oft somewhere with
guns In front of him and guns behind
ilm. And, although he had tilted his
round cap on one side of his head, took
'requent whiffs at a cigarette and tried
to walk jauntily, there was something
about It that was not so funny after all.

As I still sat there It came time for
water to be taken to the calabozos, and
:ho cell buckets to be emptied. I be-
love this Is done twice a day, It cer-

tainly ought to be this kind of weather.
Still I saw It done only onfce while I
was In the place. ' Six soldiers stand
with guns ready to shoot, facing the
cells, while two men go In and get the
mckets. .These buckets are nearly as
arge as barrels, but smaller at the top.
The cells are taken In order. ,

When they opened the door of the
Calabozo where the Competitor men are,

got a swift glance Inside. God forbid
,hat they delay much longer In thinning
ut the two dozen unfortunate humans.

Twenty-three men night and day!
SniiBnIly'lB Looktnn Well.

When this malodorous but extremely
necessary task had been concluded I
bought I would stroll over to the other

>r .left-hand court and pay my respects
o 'Gen. Sangully. I asked a lady to ac-
ompany mo, and she consented,, She
vas pale by the time we got to ths other

gate, but nobody paid any ^articular n.t-
entlon to us, and we were soon shaking
lands with Sangully, who Is looking well
and has forgotten none of his graceful
and courteous ways.

He really has nothing to complain of.
its cell Is large, and his wife and fam-
ly are allowed to visit him at any time,

am told. With good food, respectful
reatment and as many privileges as can
ie expected, he need not suffer, except
hat he must naturally long to go back
0 the world. He says he has .strong
lope of getting out before long. And he

had many kind messages to send to
>lends In the States.

1 did not stay too long on Sangullly s
side of the prison, for there was a group
of officers eying me from the window of
the soldiers' quarters opposite with a
flattering attentiveness, and discretion
whispered "Go back with the crowd be-
fore they send a guard to know If you
mve a permit to be here." I returned
to my seat at the base of a sentry box
n the other Inclosiire, and contemplated
the walls and the sky and tried to imag-
ine myself one of the prisoners.

No one could (or dared) give me any
nformation about Jorge Agulrrc, who
was taken there, I heard, the night be-
fore. He may have been Incomunlcado,
or he may have been In a cell with a
horde of others. I had an Idea there
was a mistake and that he was con-
fined In the Arsenal.

Illood-Stniiifil Execution Place.
The Cabanas walls have terrible

Sphinx-like faces. As you go out and
down the steps, at the first slant of the
roadway at the left Is the place of exe-
cutions. However heavy the rains,'they

0 not wash away the bloodstains. I do
iot know where the dead are burled,
There are about aw prisoners in the

fortress now; 200 human beings shut up
in stone walls, with bad air, foul odors,
poor food and not much of It at that;
with sand and sun-trlare smarting In
their eyes. And among these aX) are
seven Coreignera expiating, aa If guilty
of some vast crime, at worst a folly
or a reckless adventure; forbidden even
to receive a visit from their own con-
suls or any friend of their own nation-
ality who might urge attention or Jus-
tifce for their case; shut up like dogs or
oven lass noble animals apd not remem-
bered by their countrymen; made to suf-
fer for It If any one writes or prints
anything about their case that could
be construed as complaints made by the
prisoner.

The Competitor prisoners had not one
word of complaint to utter to me. They
are In their dungeons, and pehaps some
day will bo released.

1 came back In a boat with a lot ot
people who were laughing and ohattcr-
ng merrily! One might as well laugh

as cry. "If It were not for hope the
heart would break."

To-morrow, when my eyes aro bettor,
1 will look in tno paper to see what pris-
oner may have been shot this morning
—which ono of the men with whom I
shook hands over there has been put
out of his misery—sent to somo other
sphere to look for greater clemency.

CISCIL CHARLES.

Riots in Valencia Reveal
Growing Hostility to

tbe Government,

Huvnnn EdltorH In it Dpe!*
HAVANA, Aug. 6.—Perro Hrulbo,' edit-

or of the Naclonal, of Clentuegos, and
Barreto Lopez Hago, editor of the Na-
clonal, of Santiago, fought a duel with
swprds and the latter was wounded.

UNITED STATES BUHED FOR THEM,

letters from Soldiers in Cuba Telling
of Suffering and Bad Leader-

ship Excite Wrath,

MINISTRY MANIFESTS .UNEASINESS

Republicans and C'nlmn Admit* Arc
Active lit NurniiiR the Spirit

of DlHcontciit.

(Copyright, 1894, by the Associated Press.)
MADRID, Aug. 6.—Such terrible tabs

of sickness, privation, meompetency and
mismanagement, to say nothing of ar-
rears of pay, are told In letters from
Spanish soldiers serving In Cuba to
relatives at home that a feeling which
bodes 111 to tho Government Is gaining
strength throughout Spain day by day.

The resent riots In Valencia and else-
where have been popularly attributed
to the new taxes made necessary by the
war, though the Government declared
that they were Instigated by .Cuban
revolutionists, abetted by the United
States. Now, however, It Is coming to
be realized that there Is widespread and
growing alarm at tho Government's In-
ability to concv with tile situation In
Cuba. The announcement that a large
Spanish army there Is to be heavily rc-

0.-22J is rsgarded as a confession of
weakness, an admission that the Cubans
are gaining.

Agents of the Cubans have little diffi-
culty In causing outbreaks when they
joint to the Spanish lack of success In

uba and the apparently unnecessary
hardshlpa the Spanish troops are com-
pelled to undergo.

The Republicans also are active, and
the combined movements are making
more headway with the masses than the
Government will admit, although It Is
betraying fear. It has ordered the pre-
fects to promptly suppress demonstra-
tions and to have no.hesitation In call-
ng upon the military.
Stvcral conflicts with rioters have oc-

curred already, some have been wound-
ed on both sides and many arrests have
been made.

The roads In Valencia are patrolled by
gendarmes, troops are pursuing armed

ids of revolutionists In the mountain-
ous districts of the province and further
trouble IB apprehended".

In a factory near Valencia City arms
and ammunition were found, and there
arc similar stores, It Is'' believed, else-
where. The arms are of foreign manu-
facture and wore smuggled Into Spain
quite recently.

The Minister of the Interior, Senor
Cos-Gayon, replying to a question In
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday,
admitted that riots have occurred In
Valencia, and when asked to explain
them said they were caused by friends
of the Cuban Insurgents, who hoped
In this way to prevent the departure
of further reinforcements for tho army
In Cuba.

Madrid has been quiet thus far, but
a spirit of discontent Is abroad, and
the Government efforts to throw the
blame for everything upon the United
States, the chief bugaboo of Spanish
politicians, will not much longer avail.

ISIfort Is even being made In certain
quarters to Incite the masses against
Protestants, all Americans being classed
as Protestants,

The Spanish officials In blaming- tho
United States, as usual, for tho present
troubles, call attention to tho fact that
among the leaders of tho latest riots
was Dr. Bernardo Toledo, mid to be
an American citizen, whose brother Is
In command of a force ot, Cuban In-
surgents. It Is averred that money,
arms and ammunition were served out
to the rioters from the house which he
occupied, A search of It Is said to
have revealed letters from the United
States, Cuba and Argentina showing
that the disturbances here were planned
by the Cuban leaders and that tho
movement Is capable of assuming for-
midable proportions.

830 TO BE A LIEUTENANT.

A Vlrululan Who In Selling Cuban
Cummliiiloim la llc-i>iiili«teil

The members of the Cuban Junta In
New York yesterday Issued a circular
letter stating that Orlan C. Cullen, of

TROUSERS MAKERS TO STRIKE,
tfief- trcmniKl an Advance In WnROs

«nit a llccoBultlon of Their
Labor Union.

To tho Editor of The World:
Two thousand five hundred lro\!»ora waiters nave

decided to go on strike In this city nnd Browns-
ville for an advance In wages and rflnc/jrni t lon of
union. ADOIjPII STKKN.

Walking Delegate Trousers Makers' Union.

Two thousand five hundred trousers
makers decided to go on strike late last
n'ght.Vit an excited meeting In New
living Hall, Broome street. Strike com-
mittees were appointed, but the date
of the strike was not llxcd. It will be
ordered either to-day or on Sunday.

The trousers makers have tho same
general grievances as thu children's
acket makers. Their waged have been

gradually reduced and many sweat
shops have begun business again. The
busy season has now begun "and tho
Tensers makers regard the time as an

advantageous one fo,* a strike.
They were in a very excitable mood

:ast night. Some ot the leaders art! op-
posed to a strike. For a few weeks they
•>.avo cnllcd meetings of the men at
Jongi-ess Hall, In S tnn ton street, and at
few Irvine Hall. They harangued the
men severely and told them not to
strike.

"The time is not ripe," they said.
But tho men grew mono und more illH-

contented every day. Last night nev-
eral speakers who opposed a JilnKe were
howled clown. Finally Walking Delc-
;ate Stern shouted:

"All those In favor of a strike say
aye!''

A fierce shout of "Aye! aye!" went
ip. To test the mon fur ther Stein

said: "All thoso In favor of a strike
hold up their right hands."

Thousands of hands went up In an In-
stant, and then tin; yelling began again.

Mr. Stein shrieked with excitement
nd hla arms went urouml Hho n wind-

mill. Tho trousers makers' Executive
Jommlttcc wi l l rmtko the demands of
the un ion public to-dny.

One hundred and seventy contractors
have now signed tho agreement of tho
striking tailors, enabling 4,000 men to ro.
.urn to work. Meyor Schocnfei:! t in-
lounced yesterday that three of the

ABOUT IMPORT A NT PERSOHS.

WILHBLMSHOHB, Aug. 0.—Emperor
William Is troubled with a slight attack
of catarrh of the throat, and has given
up his projected trip to Wesel, Huhrort
and Essen, The Empress, accompanied
by Prince Henry of Prussia, will finish
the Itinerary.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. e.-Sanford Flem-
ing, who has been active In pushing the
cause ot the Pacific cable, sailed to-day
for Montreal. ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. — Secretary
Carlisle, accompanied by Mrs. Carlisle
and his son, W. K. Carlisle, and family,
will leave town to-morrow or Saturday
for a two weeks' cruise. They will take
the llghthovee tender Maple to New
York, whfcre they will trarsfer to the
Mistletoe and proceed to Buzzard's Bay.

Attorney-general Harmon left this
morning for 9. few day's visit with his
family at Bsybead, N. J.

The members of the Cabinet have been'
Invited to the recaption to Lord Russell,
the Chief Justice of England, at Mr.
Henry Vlllard's residence, at Pobbs-on-
the-Hudson, New Yprk, Aug. 12.

QUINCY, III., Aug. 8,-John R. Tanner,
Republican candidate for Qoyernor, was
Injured here to-day In a runaway acci-
dent. Hlij hurts afs painful, but not
danseroiie, and hj wan able to appear
at a Republican r»l)y tP-mght with bit
right arm In a ellng.

It Closes Over Suicides and
Those Who Drown by

Accident,
A BROOKWH HEISBOI DROTOD.

Deliberately Drops Overboard After
Driving Off a Rfiscuing Compan-

ion with a Brick.

PILLSBURY TIED FOR SECOND,
The Aincrlcitn Clone to the Ton In

the Clic.in Tourney Score nt

In the chess tournament at Nurem-
berg Maroczy'B game with Marco, ad-
ourned from Tuesday, resulted In a

draw. Churousok won tho gamo wi th
Walbrodt adjourned from Wednesday.

The round yesterday out down several
of the promising scores, Lasker and
Maroczy losing half a point each, nnd
Tschlgorln, Junouokl and Walbrodt
whole points. Stelnl tz had a bye.

Marr.o and Schlechler adjourned their
French game nf tor 72 moves.
Tho day's piny resulted as follows:
Players. openings. Moves. Won by.

'schlKorin-Tarr.iRrh..fllnoco piano..5U.,Tarra9ch.
Churousek-Jan3iiikl . . .K. (I. dw 70..Charousek.
Ilackburne-Wa!bnn1t.4 Kts. def. . . . .45. .nl . ic;kbtirno

">lchmnnn-PorK<M 2 Ktfl . def 30,.1'orsop.
ihowal to r -Alb ln French 20.. Drawn.
Vlna.wer-l",ltshnry....Uenlre mmV>H.I5..IMIIal]i]ry.
ichi i l lopp-Srhirfcra R U - l l l n n 40. ,3chlRer3.
laroczy-l.a.<k.»r ( i lnnco piano. .30. . lli'aw.

Marco-tich:irlitor French 72.. Adjournetl.
Tho score to 'latp follows:

\Voll.Lost. | PlaycrH.

A BOY DIVES AND DOES NOT COME UP.

No Hnilil S<re/<elu-el
f n m l iiK Michiic! tjeiir.v— Four

oil In Jamaica liny.

Seventeen-year-old Isaac Tober, whose
parents llvo at No. 152 Graham avenue.,
Brooklyn, wont down to the pier at the
foot of South Tenth street at 0 o'clock
last night with Henry Rothelm, of No.
110 Hiescl street, and Emll Kreutzman,
of No. BO Morroll street.

He took oft his clothes and sat on the
edge of the p'.c.r In a surly mood while
his companions bathed.- When Kreutz-
man came out of the water Tober
climbed down on a float of the Scawan-
haka Boat Clllh.

"Ike, you had better not go in. You
know you cannot ywlm, and you will
surely drown," said Kreutzman, and he

MISS CECIL CHARLES ARRIVES FROM CUBA,

Salisbury Government's Irish
Measure Likely to Be

Abandoned Now,
ATTENDANCE UNCOMMONLY LARGE.
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•Ai]Journn[| gamp In hand.
Walbrodt, Schlprter ami Showalter

liavo o;u:)i two yames yet to play, other
contrHt. ' ints three. '

GEN. M'LEWEE TO MABBY.

I I I . M I l i iKNt tcmoi i t (o MrH, Mati lda
I l i i l l f in i , n CnndMtltn, Announced.
Tho engngoment Is announced of In-

spector-Gcnernl F. C. Mc^ewoo, of the

MRS. MATILDE IIALLAM.
Her engagement has Iwen announced to Oen.

MeLcweo.

She was forced to leave Havana by Gen. Weyler. She says the Spaniards
are losing many men from sickness, and the Cubans will, Bho thinks, win.

Cullen Post-Office, Va., was not au-
thorised to receive any money for th<_
Cuban cause and was not their as«nt
For some months past Cullen has placed
the following advertluement In different
papers throughout the country:

All frlendn ot progress and humanity aro In.
vlted to contribute money and material to the
cauae of Cubnn Independence. Please send con-
tribution to tho fol lowing fiontlemen:

COU FEHNALDO FIUUEHEDO,
Tainua, Fla.

OEM. QO.NZALSZ QUESEDA,
New York City,

J. Q. CHRISTOPHER,
Jacksonville, Fit. •

W, H. SLOANS £ SONS,
Cincinnati, 0.

OAPT. ORLAN 0. CULLBN,
Cullen, Va.

Teiterday Mr, H. H. Sypher called at
the Junta and showed Delegate Palma a
receipt for »20 which he had given to
Cullen In order to secure his appoint-
ment as a lieutenant In the Cuban

Culien represented to Sypher that he
had a boat now lying In the James
River on which he Intended to take an
expedition to Cuba.

most powerful members of the Coat
Contractors' Association hud signed the
agreement and that It the latter denied
this fuel ho would make, the names of
the contractors public.

Eight hundred (hie vest makers Joined
tho Hirik'.ng vostmakers out of sympathy
yesterday. Ono hundred men and girls
:n the employ of Contractor Abraham
Cohen, Nos. 1 and 3 Gouverneur utrt-et ,
also Joined tho strikers, although th?y
aro getting 'more wages than the unlor ,
agreement calls for. The strikers hold
a joll if ication meet.ns at No. 130 Pitt
street because they expect carlo,. n vic-
tory. Tho. children's Jacket makers held
a similar meeting. They have already

Ye'tto Miller, the leader of the str iking
girl vcstmakers, sa'.d yesterday that she
didn't believe In strikes In the economic
Held as a gonoral rule, but that the only
effective str'ke against the capitalist
system could be at the ballot-box. Hliu
sa.d Hhe was an out ar<l out Boclalist;
but that strikes were an incidental ne-
cessity because If the wage-workers
didn't rlHO occasionally against the op-
preEslon of bosses they would bo crushed
to death. _ . _

ALL DISCORD OFE THE STAGE.

The Currolln, Vaudeville Ai'UstH,
Fluil .Married I,ifo Unhuiu'y. .

Mrs. Lizzie Carroll, known on tho
variety stage as Lizzie Mulvey, 1ms en-
gaged Lawyers Friend, House and
Urossnmn to begin suit against her luis-
band, John Carroll, tho comedian, for a
separation.

Can-oils are both well known on

HAVANA, Awe- e.-Betaneourt and
nineteen of his followers, were kllleu-
yesterday In an engagement In Matan-
zas province, between Santa Ana and
Cejbji de Mocha. . .

Thy Insurgents burned sixteen vessels
at Moron, Puerto Principe Provinee, be-
cause their commanders would not load
cargoes from that port.

epar
Tho

they signed separation papers,
promising to give hla wire $12 p
He pa!U her for four weeks, sho bays,

March last
, Carroll
er week.

the vaudeville stage. In.
signed separati

romising to give hla wi
e pa!U her for

and then stopped.
Coimerviitory a' MunJo UiituN.

The trustees of tho National Conser-
vatory ot Mus\o announce thu dates of
the annual
follows:

entrance examinations as

Singing— Sept. 1, from 0 to 11 A. M. anil 2 to
& P. M., and In tfa« ovonlng. Choruii (ruin a to
10 P M.

Violin, Viola, Contrabass, 'Cello and Harp —
Sept. I, from 10 to 12 A. M. and a to 4 P. M.

Orchestra and Wind Instruments— Sopt. 2, from

. Irora 10 to 12 A. II.
and 3 to * p. M.

It U tho desire of the board to tfatlicr from all
paru oC the United feutea pupUu whose afmr-
laburi will advauca the cause of mualu lu their
native land.

3io 4 p. M.
Tlano and Organ— Sept. 1,

und Slc«rt» Guu«.
(3p«ol»4 >o The World.)

TAMPA, Fla- Aug. 6.-Gen. narlo»
RolofC, who hai been here a, few days,
left to-night for New York.

to tfia Sfatee l» to get 10.
W.000,000 cartridge*. B« »a

ort than h
.

wltsb w
?s to get iipmeTi

atfack (be

e« (fee

AMUS13MENT NOTI2S.

At Terrace OardeA Strauss'a tuneful opera "Tho
Merry War" was given by tho Conrled-Coronczy
Company Ian night, with the wbota strength nf
the organization.

May Howard will ling three new songs at Hum-
morsteln'i Olympla Hoof Monday night. This
will be Mils Howard'* olgluh consecutive week
itt the Olympla Roof. Sho wan originally engaged
for out week. . /

Hermann bai just returned from the carnival
at Clirke's Academy of Music, Halifax, where he
played I wefcli1* engagement to crowded houses,
The eatertalumeBt Saturday evening was under
(ne
Of t
ery Moore.

of Admiral Ersklne and the offlcers
American
Meut.-uov.

Squadron, Oen. Montgom
Daly, Col. Loach and. . . , .

oBotrs o( the R. I!.. Col. Awitrulhor, Col. Imac-
K>& and ofjlceri ef the 8. A.

Mill Lour* Hurt will become » atollar attrae-
tlcu lu an \aitlrely new p'.ay written on novel
How by H. QntUn Donnelly, called "The Lilly
ot (Jtndaft.'ii TDe play U located ID Wo4s» and
afiord* Uluu Hurt au opportunity to lo}per«ouate
t young We'sl ' ' " ' '
a Wa,l«b, 4tiU
iajcrlcan «««»«..

.... w.nlcl) will be the Brit tljua
colt has been easiy«<l by tw

tie BOUOD

moved towards h!m as If to prevent him
from going Into the river.

Toher seized a brick, "limll," he said,
"If you attempt to ntori mo I w i l l brain
you!" Then ho grasper! a hawser swing-
ing from the lloat and went out about
twenty foet.

"Now, boys, see mo drown!" ho cried
to those on the lloat.

So saying, ho lot go the hawser and
mado for the lloat, but sank almost at
onco. Wheoi he came to the surface ho
called to notholm, who was still In thu
wulur. liothelm swam to hi.f side and
seized him as he came uii the second
time.

While this was going on the men on
the dock were, shouting directions, but
although there were several good swim-
mers and trained athletes among thorn,
not ono made an effort to go to tho
rescue.

Tho drowning boy tried to drag his
companion down with him, but Rothulm
manased to break away Irotn him and,
exhausted, swam to tho lloat.

Tober at one t ime was a newsboy, but

Sdite mil i t ia , and Mrs. Mati lda Hallani
of Brooklyn. Mrs. TIallam Is the con-
tralto soloist of Holy Tr in i ty , otic of the
leading Episcopalian churches In Brook-
lyn.

Her first husband was Dr. Alberl
Halltim, :i p rominen t physician in the
Kastorn Distr ict , who l e f t her a for tune
She has ono chi ld , a son.

Gen. Mcljinvee in a famil iar figure
around this city, l ie lives in bacheloi
apartments lit No. 18 Lafayette plaue
Furmerly he was best known as the
manager of Frank Khrnt 'n t u r f Interests
riml It was while he was In charge of
this racing stable that most of Its vie
torlcs weru gained. Gov. Morton madi
him a member of his staff.

MRS. HICKS-LOED DEAD.

The lUcli Soulety Leader Carrlci
Off \\y £*urulyNlH of the Itrnln.

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, for years a proml
nent Ilgure In society here and abroad
died suddenly at her home, No. 32 Wash

Mils. HICKS l.onn.
(Sho was a noted New York society woman.)

Ington Square West, late Wednesday
night. For the last four years sho hut
suffered from paralysis of the brain.

Annet te Wilhelmlna Wllkuns Hicks
Lord wan born In lb'30 at Surinam, In
Dutch Oulann. Her mother, Adeline
Sohonck, a beaut i ful woman, married
Unico Peter Wllkuns, a Dutch planter.

When Mrs. Hloks-Loi'd was a baby he
_ ng. His com-1 pareii'm moved to Maltcawan. As sill,

panlons frequent ly heard .him say ' ' ' '-- - '
of late has not done unythln . --- --- -

' us frequent ly heard him say ho grew up uho became a famous horso
win tired of life. He said lo a boy. woman. Af te r she had been In New
known as "Peggy" Ralph, l iving at I York society seven years sho married
North Seventh und Havemoycr streets, Thomas Hicks, a wall-to-do mcr '
yesterday morning that he was going to i Bhe was iwuiuy-llve and ho "fif ty
drown himself during the day. old. Soon after their mtuTlagi .

Michael Leary and Jnme.s Whalen, two Hicks d.ed, leaving her much property
young 'longshoremen who live at No. 117 in Toledo, O. IJettuests of her Holland
Vitrlck street, went to the pier at Spring relatives swelled her Income to $50,000 a

' ' ' ' year.
Sho went to Rome and was convertci

to Catholicism by Mgr. Capel. Then uh
travelled extensively. Uolurnlng to New

street and tho North Itlver for a batn
l u u t night.

Whalen went In first and after swim-
ming uround a few mlnutoa called to
Leary:

"I'll show you how to swim, and
dived In. Ho struck out for tho centre

Unionist Peers Cut in Overwhelming
number, Yet tha Adverse Ma-

jority Was 80.

MEMBERS OF THE CABINET DISMAYED.

1111 Anieitflod to Assume. Hint AH
Improvements Ilelnng to

the landlord.

LONDON, Aug. 6.—Tho Government
was defeated on the Irish Land bill In
he House of Lords to-day by a majori ty

of 00.
This defeat, It la generally believed

o-nlght, means tho abandoning of the
bill.

Tho bill came up In Its committee
stage, and there was a larger attendance
of Peers than at any other time since
ho Homo Rule bill was before the body.

Some Lords had been so long absent
hat they had to be Identified.
The Public and the Press Galleries

wore packed, and there was a good at-
.endance of Peeresses. Among the ladles
present were the Countess of Dudley,
the Countess of Mayo, Lady Wolverton,
tho Countess of Salborne, Countess
Cowper and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain.

The parties were, very unequally repre-
sented, less than a score of Liberal
Lords being present, while there were
more, than a hundred Unionist Peers,

Gerald Balfour, Chief Secretary for
Ireland; Under Foreign Secretary Cur-
son, Sir William Harcourt, tho Liberal
loader In the Commons: Former Homo
Secretary Asqulth, John Atkinson, At-
torney-General for Ireland, nnd other
leading members of the House of Com-
mons were Interested lookers-on.

Tho debate soon developed a defeat
of the Government on Viscount Temple-
town's amendment that the several large
ila.isos of each holding bo ascertained

and that the fair rent be based on the
assumption that all Improvements were
m.aclo or acquired by the landlord.

Tno MarqitlB OH Lansdowne, the War
Secretary, said the Government could
not accept tho amendment, as It would
overburden the Lnnd Commissioners

I th m.lnute details and involve great
expense.

Tho Marquis of Londonderry, the Ear]
of Mayo, the Earl of Winchelsea
the Duke of Abercorn and others sup-
ported the amendment, which was fin-
ally adopted by a vote of 127 to 67, amid
cheers.

Lord nosebery, Karl Spencer, Baron
Herschell and the Opposition peers
supported the Government.

Several verbal amendments were then
adopted.

Baron Inchlnuln (Conservative) moved
that no deduction be made In fair rent
by reason of the mere right of oc-
cupation of. tho vested tenant.

The Marquis of Lansdowne opposed
this motion aa unnecessary, but It was
adopted without a. division.

The Government defeat dismayed the
Ministerial members ot the Commons
who hoard the debate, and they rushed
back to their chamber with the news,
creating a sensation.

Lord Dunraven moved a new clause
to the bill to facilitate landlord pur-
chases of tenants' improvements.

Lord Lansdowne pronounced It a
novel proposal, foreign to the scope of
tho bill.

Lord Dunraven thereupon withdrew
his motion.

A long discussion followed on Lord
Cloncurry's amendment to exclude from
tho operation of tho bill holdings worth
£50 ($250) yearly Instead of £100 ($500).

Lord Lansdowno and the Duke ot
Devonshire declared that tho Govern-
ment could not accept this amendment,
as It would bo a denial of justice.

Lord Cloncurry's amendment was
adopted by a vote of 107 to 60, In spite
of tho Government's opposition.

Baron Macnaghtcn then moved to
eliminate clause 5, relating to town
parks.

Lord Lansdowne and Lord Ashbourne
contended that this 'clause was non-
contentious.

Nevertheless the clause was cut out
by a vote of 96 to 77,

Tho House, pf Lords was In session un-
til midnight.

It Is understood that when the Irish
Land bill returns to the House of Com-

*llo ot Prank L. Chliholm and ,
ot the late Mrs. Mary Sullivan, At hef Mk.
donee, tt Varlck It, . . ;

Notice o( (unevat hifeatter.
IICKS.— At Douglajtori, L. t., on Aug. f, tttt,

MARY ESTHER, daughter ot the lite tiiitit '''
and Sarah Hlckj. In the tsth year ot her age..

Relatives and frlenita are respectfully Invltel
to' attend the funeral dorvtces from tltu.
Church, Douglaston, L. I., on Saturday, Aug.
8, at ,1 P. M. Trains leave Long Island City ,
at 2 P. M.

IICKS-LORD.Jon Wednesday evening, Aug. d
ANNETTE W. WILKINS HICKS-UJRD.

Funeral servicee at her late residence, M
Washington Snuare, West, on Saturday morn-
ing, A\IR. 8, at 10 o'rlonk. Interment at
Flshklll Landing on tho Hudson on the ar-
rival of the 12.33 P. M. train from Grand.Cen-
tra I Depot.

'KSTFIELD.—At Wakellqld. New York City, e* -
Thursday, Aug. 6. i«88, GEORGE J. PBN-
FIKLn, In ihe 71st year or hla ago.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

SMITH.—On Aug. 6, JOSEPHINE A. SMITH,
widow of the late Albert n. Smi th .

Friends and relatives ot the family are In.-
vltcd to at tend the fnncr.il fram her latat
residence, 1049 2d ave., on Sunday, Aug. It
at 2 P. M.

Uloomlngton, III, , papers please copy.

SUFFERN.—On Wednesday. Aug. 5, 1S38, at Sill-
tern, N. Y.. CATHARINE IRENE, w!te oi
Thomas W. Suffern.

Funeral nt M n h w a h Church, Mah-wan. N, J.,
on Saturday. Aug. S, 1898, at 2.30 P. M. Tratli '
Inavea Chambers St., via Erie RH. at 1 o'clock
P. M.

iAIIN.-On Wednesday, Aug. 5. GEOROE W,
ZAUN, In the 34th year of hla ace.

Relatives and friends, also the Perfeotloil.
Lodge. No. 270, K. ot P., and Stuyvesant.; ,
Preo Mason Lodge, are respectfully Invites!
to attend the funeral from his. late rooldenoe*
on Friday, Aug. T, at 1.30 P. M., at 113 3J «.

Brooklyn.
DURHAM.—Suddenly on Thursday morning, WAI*-.,

TER S. DURHAM, lornierly of Norfolk, V*.,',-,
aged 28 years. '

Funeral will take place from Bridge Street
A. M. B. Church on Friday afternoon, Aug. ff,: --
at 5 o'clock. Interment M Nortolk, Va,

Business Notices,
"HEPAHE TO EXCLUDE THE FUE3: largest

stock In the worl.l of screens, screen •wjref,,'
icreen doors and fixtures. IIOUUUCK'S, 172 Ful-
on St., New York; 14th at. and-Hamilton av*.

Brooklyn. Custom screen made to order in Hot
'OOd. ^

Personal,

A.—A.—A.—HILL'S RHEUMATISM ami Qoifi! -
Cure, greatest of remedies; one bottle cures you.

Hill Medicine Co.. 3fl 13. 19th st. ;.send for circular.
ADVICE) FREE—Lawyer; divorcee, accident*;;

damages, all causes, all business, all courtsVu

280 W. 23d st. " ; •
ALL superfluous hair, males, warts, &c,. dostroyoA :

forever; e lectr ic i ty; sittings, )1. Prof. MIXER,
12S West 34th St.
A.—KNOW YOUR FATE and fortune; consult

Nlblj . sclontlllc palmist. 122 \v. 23d st.: foe tt.
UATHij, sea s.Ut; electrical treatment; Frenoot' -.

Swedish, Japanese movement; expert assistant*.'-*
ants; tinder the supervision of an eminent prao«
tlt lonor. 230 West 36th tit., pa'rlor floor.
CARPETS CLEANED on tho floor, made moth

proof, disinfected; colors restored. Marvellns)
Process, 31 West 24th St.
IF YOU can think of somu' simple thing to patent

write John Wedderburn & Co., patent atto/Aeyi,
Washington. D. C., for their Sl.SOO prize offered
to Inventors and Hat of 200 Inventions wanted.

Lost, Found and Rewards
LOST—Watch guard, dumb-bell, blood stone, gold

and silver cigar cutter attached, between 70tla
st. and Clarcmont ave., on Ooulevard or drlv«;
reward. Address J.. box 1QJ W o r l d . ' '
LOST—Setter bitch, white, with spotted oars, oa

Fulton St., Brooklyn;. liberal reward wiH. b«;
paid for nor return. John Korb, B9 Held ave.»..
Brooklyn. ^^_
LOST— Between West 43d at. and 23d >t. terr

manuscript of plsy, "Our Goblin," copyrighted!
no good to anyono but owner; liberal reward.
Write or wire Robert Drlnkley, Woodhaven, N. Y.

erry, '
hted!

or, s , c. , ,
Lord, an octogenarian, who had accu-
mulated {6,000.000 In the dry-goods bus:-II1VUU 111. flU BLIUUA UUU 1U1 ll(U UU11L1U j JltlllulVU «U,uvlf.uul, ,11 LIIU M I J - £ Uultq UUd.

uf thu slip, while Whaleu hugged thu • nwsa. Mrs. HlckB-Lord was noted for
side.

A scream startled Whalen and ho
looked around In time to see Loary
throw up hU arms and disappear.

Whalen, when asked at the Maodougal
Street Statlon-Housu why he had lot
his friend drown, replied: "Voit-see
I'm not a very good swimmer an'j way
ami I valued my own life."

John Keys, thirteen years old, of No.
r.5 Wost Eloventh street, went last night
to bathe In tho North Klver at the foot
of Llogart street with four other boys.

Keys said he would dive from tho pier.
Hu took a short run, Intend. ng to spring
(rum the strlngplece. Just before ho
reached It ha struck hla .foot against a
plank and

.
fell Into the water, striking

ain
stri,

pier with hla
Ha sunk and

a projecting edge of tho
head as h« went down.
was not seen again.

Tho body of John Froy, soventyt-slx
years old. a cabinet-maker, living at No.
Ma West Thirty-seventh struct, waa
found drowned last night at Pier 40,
North River.

Daisy Bell was a sail-rigged yawl, and
thu bust that could be said about her
was that she had never drowned any

Canarsle Day was her bailiwick,
M. yesterday she car-

one.
and
ried

at 9 A.
four you

Theyi were
ung folks out for a sail.
Edward Balch, euvnnteen

•Iv Pulurnlmr to New mons tho Government will there move to
York,"she married", lierj. 81. 1877, Thomas disagree to the amendments adopted to-
" " ' ' ' * night. Should the. Lords persist In main-

taining them there will be no alternative
for the Government but to drop the bill.

Timothy Hi-aly and John Dillon already
regard tho bill as dead unless the Gov-
ernment makes a strong effort to undo

her entertainments.
Mr. Lord's six children made an un-

successful effort to have their father de-
clared a lunatic. Then came the famous
dlsappcuranco mid then tho compromise.

Airs. Hicks-Lord possessed one of the
finest collections of rubles, emeralds and
cameos In the world.

The funeral will be hold to-morrow
morning at 10.o'clock, at the house; In-
terment at Flshklll Landing.

8»mue| W, Slielluburivcr.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—Judge Sam,-

uel W. Shellubartfer, one of the most
eminent members of the bar In this
city, died to-night.

Educated at Miami University, he was

the mischief done to-night.
Gerald Balfour, the Irish Secretary,

was sorely disappointed at the action of
the Lords, but thinks that the bill can bo
saved If the House of Commons will em-
phasize, Us disagreement to the amend-
ments.

to Ulltuu Cloned.
8.— The American pil-BOMB, Aug.

grims, who have been In Rome several
_. — ...._,.,. „,. „ , .., — days, met at the North American Ccl-

elected to Congress from the Columbus lege to-day, and, after an address by
district of Ohio about the time when Mgr. O'C'onnol and his blessing, the P'.l-
the war began. He had spent'Some ten giTmage was declared closed. The pll-

LOST—Greyhound dog, mouse color, white broasL
name Pat; license No. 12,119; reward, returt

to Hotel Claremcmt. Riverside Drive. _ .
LOST—Hank-book No. 131,SOS Issued by the Man-

hattan Savings Institution, and payment of sain*
has been stopped.
LOST— Thursday, Sth ave., between 10th »Tl4

22d sta.. steel chatelaine watch; reward for re-
lurn to 313 West 19th St. Madden.. _
LOST— Fox terrier, female, license 28,262; liberal, ,

reward If returned to Sfiii Cth qvo.
LOST—(10 reward for return of last polly.

mela Pastors. 243 Mott sL
J10 R E W A R D for return of colllo dog answering

to name of Duke; light brown, white. Thai.
Burnun, 19 East 128th at.

Amusement*.

Manhattan Beach.
Swept by Ocean Breezes,

SOUSA'S CONCERT BAND.

RICE'S CIRCUS CARNIVAL.
PAIN'S FIREWORKS i CUBA

KflTTH'R CONTINUOUS PERFORM«
JXLJJ.I.11 U 200., OOa NooutoUP.lL

TALK OF THE TOWN,
LUMIERE'S ClNEMTORftPHE. '
WONUUItFUL. KOSnOW

ACMK I'UUK, QHEAT VAUDEVILLE

*9_ m£ QVKEXO*' SEASIDE RESORTS^

BERGEN
_ VitR*OOJ)8, "PiQfc-
(oiV AJIoo-t; Ilurna'tt Menttxerlo and Gladiatorial
ConUtita, O1U HollunJ, Moorish llazo, Irlnli Vil-r
lace, Automaton Theatre, Egyptian Encampmant,
Bconlo U'y, Uark America, Uoard Walk, Brw
Concert!, &c. Flatbuali, Larimer, Nostraud oars
Hired. S da. . ' , .

ENTIRE e BILL ?SUv '
Laola Mitchell, Lil l ian Kennedy, Fields & Lewis,
u«o. H. Adams's Kamlly, Tyrone & Bvallne *n4•;.
JO others. Cool Harden. Cycling Bool. !6o. 19 to II,
r\fC. J'KOCTOK'ii UUD SI'. U to It. > •
/Kl5c . , 25c.. 60e. Cain & Mack, Olivette, Vwt
iJratl lo Trio, The Emmatts; 36 others.

MADISON SQUARE ROOF GARDEN
Pres» Eldrldge, M»M« B«ymond,
Mamie Shepiiard, O'llrlea a«d Wrljht,
Bennetlo anil Reto, Aeolian Trio, > •
Caroline Hull, Four Qardnerl,
Mlralo Four, Beaumont Slstert, ,
la event ot- rain oertorraance In Concert Hill,

Admtulon GOc.; «ventnK» a,t 8.15.

PASTOR'SIr tOlUlVkJ poifurui wc
nest Benin SO and i}0 Cent",

Tony I'iKlor, Jnwoii E\ lloey,
Slttua Kutfvnt, Annie Hurl.

in the Legislature of his State grims then lof t for
prang to prominence In the House . lnvlted%to go there,
t at once by a speech In defense of —•»

years
and sprang
almost at on ..
Lincoln's suspension of the habeas cor-
pus. Blalne recognized his ability as
displayed In this speech, and devoted a
eulogistic paragraph to It In his "Twen-
ty Years In Congress." ^«a

After an unsuccessful six months' es-
say in diplomacy, resigning from the

.
rims then lof t for Orvieto, having been

years old; his sister, Ethel, fourteen; I Ministry 10 Portugal because there was
lialph Plccard. eighteen, and his sis-
ter, Lottie, fifteen. They are all stop-
ping with their parents at Canarsle.

Daisy Bell behaved pretty well for a
half hour. Then she began to cut up.
She had just rounded Into the Lone
Drain, which U dangerous for good
boats with good sailor*. The two boys
couldn't sal"a Tltl'.e bit. They sot ner-
vous and 'tried to do all kinds of things.
Daisy Bell continued to Wobble, and,
when a stiff puff ot wind struck her,

[ manager of a pa-
lend Edward Davis,

went over.
Frank J. Lewi

vlllon, and big
is,
fr:

were out In their rwlng yioht Maysie,
They saw the disaster, came as close
as they co
jumped overb
swimmers and,
shore,

,
neavjd anchor

are good
04 glflg t9

nothing to do, he formed a law partner-
ship with former CongreesmanMere Wll.... ._ ,.,--,_,

TUu iiorlU of minHtroke,
are npoplovy and »w»»uJty,
ho iv to uvoia them. See tUe
K»-L-U» Sunday World,

t»ml

Tlrra of German Trade.
BERLIN, Aug. 0.— The republic of

son In Washington. No case of national Uruguay has given notice, the official
Importance In tho past two decades has'

th He" wa^ScTated6 with '
" ' S C lWl,[lam0MBEva?tsr Stanley 'Matthews Amerce and natation with Oernfany,

and B. W. Btoughto.n as counsel for
Rutherford 6. Hayes before the Electo-
ral Commission.

Uorty FUQUI).
(Special to Tho World.)

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 6.—The body
of FhlHp Abbott, assistant solicitor of

Wisconsin Central Railroad, who
.over a .precipice ln_ the Canadian.„,_

Kocky Mountains,
and take
to Bosto

jbreolploe
tains, wasntain

to B
recovered to,

nff. U will be

PIWP-
BUTLtm.-Aug. 0, JAMEa BBWIN BUTLER, lU

thu *0:h rear at nil a««.
Funeral services nt til* '»t« rwWtoc«. 84(

East Uitl) it., Au«. T, I P.JJ, Friends »oi
!0\»tlY»a u< reipsc
Interment Cover, N.

OHISHOUM. a
U4Y, Uw t>«l«T«4 *«4 W»» 1»tt»!>Ur el
t»U,Jic6»6l H, c.Wu

G. C, Palace. Roof Garaens,
LHlngton »,ve. and (3d el.; rain or ihlne.

Every evening, tbe reigning aoneation, planKvi
Lions, Including the 4 t»t>? llonl. Special IttT
vaudeville

CASINO I Great 2d Edition I
»« IN GUY NEW YOBK!

ROOF <dm. We. Big Vauaevllla til)

tUMMEBSTEIH'S OlYNIPH
FREGOU

Boylo t I TU«,
ters. Auuu DmunnUe, Hazlo Bvjrt, L»dy Ur<-nu»tr%

KOSIER iTo'Night, Jean Qlerraw)

TERRA
Ciiurt
comic one™ uo.
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